GRADUATION AUDIT

Student Name: Student A. Example
Bulletin Year: 2016-2017

Degree: Bachelor of Science - Main Campus
Major: Psychology Major

UNIVERSITY PROGRAM
IV-B Studies in Global Cultures
Registered: REL 320 (3)
IV-C Studies in Racism and Cultural Diversity in the United States: 3 hours required
Minimum Credits: Min needed 27, completed: 23, enrolled: 0, registered: 3

Only one time may you take a second course with the same designator to satisfy your University Program requirements.

OTHER DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Area Requirements
Area 2: Natural Sciences: 3 hours required, as listed in bulletin.

Writing Intensive/Quantitative Reasoning
Writing Intensive: 6 credit hours, with a grade of C or better
Warning: Any WI course, Any WI course
Quantitative Reasoning: 3 credit hours
Registered: PSY 211QR (3)

MAJOR/MINOR REQUIREMENTS
Psychology Major
Required Courses I
Missing: PSY 285 (3), PSY 385 (3)
Required Courses II
Registered: PSY 211QR (3)
Psychology Electives
Registered: PSY 301 (3), PSY 340 (3), PSY 459 (3)
Minimum Major Credits: Min needed 30, completed: 13, enrolled: 0, Registered: 12
Minimum CMU Credits: Min needed 15, completed: 9, enrolled: 0, Registered 12

This area refers to the overall graduation requirements for all students pursuing a degree from Central Michigan University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Min/Max</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Enrolled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Credits *6.1</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>89.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Cumulative CMU GPA *6.2</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum 60 Credits Accredited</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum 300-level or above credits 6.3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMU Residence Credits</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMU On-Campus Credits</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of Last 30 Credits</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Business Credits: Due to AACSB Accreditation standards, non-business majors with more than 27 hours of business credits may be required to complete additional non-business credits. *6.4</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum number of credits from PED and RLA: You may only apply up to 6 hours of credit from PED and RLA courses. 6.4</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*6.1: Requirements that are partially complete show with a blue pencil surrounded by a box. These may not be satisfied with the successful completion of the currently enrolled/registered courses.

*6.2: Requirements that have been met show with a green check mark.

*6.3: Requirements that are pending completion and will be satisfied with the successful completion of the currently enrolled/registered courses show with a blue check mark and circle.

*6.4: These are maximum requirements. Student may not exceed more than 27 hours of business credits or more than 6 hours of PED/RLA courses. If you take any courses that apply towards either of these limits, they will be tracked under the “completed” column.
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